Robinson Center
Schedule of Activity Hours
Spring Semester 2015

Pool
M, T, W, R, F  12:00PM - 1:30PM  Faculty/Staff
M, T, W, R, F  5:30PM - 8:30PM  Student Recreation/Faculty/Staff
Sat. & Sun.  2:00PM - 5:00PM  Student Recreation/Faculty/Staff

Pools will be closed on dates of KU Men’s Basketball Team Home Games, and KU Women’s Swim Team Home Meets (Student Recreation/ Faculty/Staff Hours)

Women’s sauna in 128WML and Men’s Sauna in 137MML
M, T, W, R, F  6:00AM - 8:30PM
Sat. & Sun.  2:00PM - 5:30PM

Racquetball Courts
M, T, W, R, F  6:00AM - 7:45AM  Faculty/Staff
T, R, F  12:00PM - 1:30PM  Faculty/Staff
M, W  12:00PM - 1:00PM  Faculty/Staff
M, T, W, R, F  5:00PM - 8:50PM  Faculty/Staff
Sat & Sun.  2:00PM - 5:50PM  Faculty/Staff

Gyms
M, T, W, R, F  12:00PM - 1:30PM  Faculty/Staff When not in Academic use
M, T, W  5:30PM - 8:30PM  Faculty/Staff  (January 21 - May 17)
M, T, W  5:30PM - 8:30PM  Student Rec  (January 21 - March 12)

Weight Rooms
M, T, W  6:00AM-8:00AM  Faculty/Staff
M, T, W, R  11:00AM-1:00PM  Faculty/Staff
M, T, W, R, F  5:00PM-8:30PM  Faculty/Staff
Fridays  6:00AM-8:50PM  Faculty/Staff
Sat. & Sun.  2:00PM-5:50PM  Faculty/Staff

Note: Robinson Center 102/103 Weight Rooms also available for use by Faculty/Staff if Academic Class are not in session Academic Classes are posted on 102/103 doors.
Academic Classes are posted on 102/103 doors.

Note: All hours are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances

Robinson Center will be CLOSED on the following dates:
Week end: March 21, 22 Closed to Students and Faculty/Staff

Spring Break - March 16 - March 22, 2015  (Student Recreation only)

Stop Day - May 08, 2015  (Student Recreation only)

Court 14 fitness equipment will be available for Faculty/ Staff use during all times the building is open, normally 8AM- 8PM, Monday- Friday. Unless otherwise posted.